Why Bella Dance Center?
At BDC we strive to shape and mold
creative, confident dancers. Dancers are
taught technique, creativity and the art
of dance in a structured, positive
environment. We strive to bring out the
very best in each dancer and encourage
their unique individual personalities.
Every child is an individual yet we are a
dance family.
Our goal is to provide your child
professional instruction in a nurturing
environment. Our instructors address
each class with a loving and caring
approach
which
promotes
selfconfidence, discipline and a genuine
respect for dance as an art form.

Bella Dance Center
Visit Us At:

belladancecenter.com
4380 Summit Bridge Road
Middletown, DE 19709
302-985-9603

E-mail: info@belladancecenter.com

SPONSORSHIP
PROGRAM

What is B.D.C.
Dance Team?
Bella Dance Center’s Dance Team is
a competitive dance team. Each
dancer is handpicked by our director
and instructors.
There are three levels and age
groups. The competition teams not
only pay monthly tuition charges, but
they have additional fees to cover
competition entry fees, workshop
fees, travel expenses, costume fees,
and team fees.
Through dance competitions,
performers of all ages are able to
display their talents in a healthy and
exciting atmosphere and use the
experience to improve their skills and
confidence.

By sponsoring a B.D.C. dancer, you
are supporting involvement and
exposure to the arts.

Sponsorship Opportunities
Name:____________________

Donation
$25 - $49
Junior Sponsorship
$50 - $74
Senior Sponsorship
$75 - $99

Phone:___________________
Address:__________________

________________________
_______________________
Dancer’s Name:
__________________________________
Sponsorship Amount: $____________
*********************************

Elite Sponsorship
$100 and up
Corporate Sponsorship
$100 and up

Please makes checks payable to the B.D.C.
Dance Team. Enter the dancer’s name on the
“for” line. Cash also accepted.
All sponsors will be listed on our sponsorship
webpage and in our recital program. If this is a
corporate sponsorship, please attach a business
card or letterhead with logo.

Thank you for your support!

“We dance for laughter, we dance for tears, we dance for madness, we dance for fears, we
dance for hopes, we dance for screams, we are the dancers, we create the dreams.” ~unknown

